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TP e *?rh past cane in here a French vessel in 13 
days from Dunlin) and the next day the Concord 
of Rotterdam with Wines ftom Burdeaiix, 
Where the fear osa war between trance and 
H»-fa*t(_doeinolit.fc prejudice to the Dutch 

Ttade in that Pott. The joth came in the Francis fregat 
from Cadis, under whose conduct ̂ nd the Hampjbire came 
thence a Fleet of about 40 Verchants fhipjj who off the 
-j4orth Cape had some apprehension of 6 Tn.kifli men of 
mt', but were secured from all fears by the appearance of 
kit Edward Sprage, which obliged those Pyrats to divert 
fheir course anpther way. 

The First instant arrived here the Unicorn bt London, 
Captain 'Herman Commander, and the Blacltimore Cap
tain Prict Comman ter from the East Indies, having on 
board besides much other Merchandise of value, a conside
rable quantity of Salt-Peter* they have been 10 months at 
sea and much beaten by foul weather. 

Plymomby Ianr 4. Here are still in Port the fleet of 
fcbout t20 fail Of Merchant ships, having not yet met 
witb a fair wind to convoy them to their Ports, only one 
ship of this Town is since arrived here from Cadis, but 
Without any advice considerable. 

Naples, Vic. 13. The Gallies of onr squadron which 
were sometime since employed forth* transportation of some 
Spanish Companies for the reinforcement of the Garri
sons upon the Confines of Tuscany, are lately returned 
_*ome. 

The Viceroy being informedj that Segnior Cesar Ca-
iaffa was collecting Moneys amongst several Gentlemen 
ot this Kingdom for tb* defraying of the expences of some 
persons whom they had designed! to have sent into Spain 
with several complaint! against his mannagement ol the 
•Government, gava Order to secure him, which has not a 
little beightned the discontents of t_M Gantry, • 
* Vienna, P.C. 28. The n instant the Spanish Mhvster 

tad his Andience and presented their Imperial Majestiea 
•with several rich Spanish Cloths, and some Pearls and 
Diamonds of an extraordinary bigness *, the Prelent from 
ths Queen Regent being supposed to be tg the value 
6f about ISO thousand Rixdollars. , 

About Two days since the Polish AmbatlatJor Ex
traordinary had an Audience from Wr Imperial Maje
sty and tbe Emperours Sister, the intended Queen.o£ 
Poland, and tis generally fastball things will beinretf 
Ænesip for her voyage ;o Poland withia * hictath, the 
Empress Dowager continuing her resolution i f accom-
ranyingher as far as C\tnfiochoWd. 

The Emperour has lately presented tfiie intended f^een 
Kir Si te , with an extraordinary rich Coach and Eight 
excellent Horses. 

O n Sunday last the Turkifi. Envoye had in Audi
ence from the President of thr Council of was, ^ r e 
in he exhibited many complaints against thi HvitfarJ, 
Whose great liberties and violences lie blames as ineoa 
fiftent with tlw peace eflablistit between the two Em
pires, desiring care may be taken for their punishment, 
»ndto petren. the like disorders for tbe future, 
t Rome, Dec. if, The deceased Pope who dyed In the 
ft\ year of hisage, having enjoyBd the Charge, ohjytwc'f 
arearshv* months »nd to days, was pleased a little before 
his death to dispose ot tlie Meneys-a.isifljbythi vacancies 
os the Chamber upon this last promotion, to tbetsiim'oj 
•yolhcruliiniCtowrrJ, 9s which 1$ (bo_tsaft_ U iiBfjt-u-

tecs fmongst his meaner servants, 40 thousand he de
signed (or his Funeral, and therest for the expences ofthe 
Conclave. 

The Colledge, the Ambassadors and ptiblick Ministers 
have since made their Compliments to Cardinal Rofpiglio-
fi, anA the jest of the kindred of the deceased Pope, up-1 

on that sed occasion }th^ body having been exposed fur some 
time to publick view (as was formerly said ) W« tbe 12th 
instant wrapt up in a Le»_*nCoffin, adorned with Cy" prus> 
and several Medals of Gold and Silver put into the Coffin. 

The j i thof she fame month, the Colleoge met in the 
Vatican so consider of tbfpeceflary preparations for the en-
sueing Conclave" and fpt the. security ofthe City curing ifc« 
vacancy _ Segnior V«refe whom they confirmed Governour 

-of the City, caused a levere Ordtrto be phblilht sor the 
better preservation of thepeace ; the like was also doneBj 
Segnior Mafstmi Governour of Borgo. 

In the mean time .Chambers 3re sirring up sor the re
ception oi the Car jinals ind ottkr persons concerned iti 
the Conclave, and Quarters prepared for iheir guards, 
which ire to be commanded by the Prince Sivelli, n 
perpetual Marshal to the Church. 

The Cardinal, have alrejdy taken the O.th formerly gi-
vin them by tbeir Secretaty Polin*Trel ting to she furute 
Election . and th. Cardinals Urfiti, Pis, and AtRclini, 
are desired to take care for tlie fitting up ofthe Conclave j 
and the Conservators ofthe Roman pecple ar_ permitted 
to draw up their Militia's forthe defence of che City. 

The _ 4th irrived here privately from Civita Vecchia 
the Lady PallavicinL, but as yet the day for her Marriage 
is not appointed. 

Cardinal Rtfpigliofi hy vertue of a Brief, at presenc 
acts as Pope, and in that Qualification accepted oi the 
King of Pokudmominati-n of the Bishop of Befters to 
the Dignity osa Cardinal, which was lately brought hither 
by a-Coiirifr, ind presented to him in the Antichambep 
by CitAitiai UrfinimA the Ablint \le Bottrlemont. ** 

Hambourg, Ian. $• The Deputies sot ce^sorfe ofthe 
4isfe_en*_es between the King of Panfnh\ and the Duke 
of Holftcin Pleun touching their pretensions to the Coun
ty of Oldinbwrg are here .arrived-) but hive not yet met to
gether in conference upob tba* subject, no. ir it certain!.', 
known whither ther instructions Inay not ..blight. eia.a|so 
to enter upon the considera-loft-bf others affairs Of impoft-
ancq to the peace of alhhel'iti.tfcs, whofi. peputi.s ihey5 

are. 
The Eltctor of Mentaf. seem. .* i'ling c6 .cceft of thi 

mediation of the States OMIK* United Provinces which 
was offered to him by the Heer Erniiinx on l i . Way (tt 
his Rciidcnca $t Vienna, bat with Ms caution, that nothing 
be done ji> prejudice to the sentence formesiy palled at 
Htilbf us upon the arbitration of Vranee and Sweden, ar to 
the Comhiiffiongrren by the fcmperour lipon the advice 
of the Assembly at R.atisbtltne toiifchihg -tht. -disputes be
tween bja__ the Prii* •_*• EI-ctar-Ra-Hfie, aW Dirke bf Lor-
ra'l* i n or will he willingly re^it the Process -in which some 
progress ha. beeh made on each sideMn the Imp.-riil Court 
and in the Chamber oi spire. 

The CQunfofFHryiem5.fi; Is-fupposed to ht tre this ut* 
tiieA »t#er.i».-e_np_oyeJ by the Cou.t of France _s a per
son of gceatkbilit'eaaiid poire* withthe Marquises Bran" 
dcnburgtd oblige him to close With the French interest, 
but MS (•utetsr is sotnewh^donbtidj the Efcctor having er-* 
p efiedsome diffjtissaction since the rttu n os the Baron 
dt BlumetkiSithiT Ii5iiiiftjfjWi.li much disgust from Paw. 
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